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First Baptist Church, Roseburg. 'Ft!It. Matthews, pastor. Sun
all members to plan as far as pos-
sible to attend the Union Evange-
listic meetings beginning Sunday
evening, February 5.

day, January 29: 9:45, the Bible
school; K. E. Crawford, superin
tendent. Come out and make taei

theV' attendance good. 11, morning wor.; Tne tnurcn at iieveiana,
!nliii. "Hlehwava and Hedses". will! church . with a welcome to nil.

iohnMrs.S be the sermon subject ot the pas-- Sunday school at 10 mmInr. f'hofr will nine "Shadows of
E tho Evening," hy
Si Mrs. Brand will sing the solo,

"Fear Ye Not, O Israel." 6:30, tho
TO THE WOMAN WHO WANTS TO HELP HER HUSBAND E

gi

Keep yourself fresh get plenty of outdoor air. These things are important. s

A morning walk over to P1GGLV WIGGLY might be as important in health, value to your-- g
tr .i .1 . . .; . . tsf

B. Y. P. U. for young people. 7:30,
the evening service. An especially
fine program of music will be
given, consisting of an anthem by
the choir, a vocal duet by Mrs.
Brand and Mr. Luttrel, violin solo
by Miss Naomi Scott, who wilt
play "Romance" by Wientaskl, and
a vocal solo by Mrs. Gertrude
Wlckliam Whipple. "Good Gifts to
Children", is to be the sermon
topic of the. pastor. As this is the
last service before our special

Krohn, superjntendent. The les-
son topics are unusually Interest-
ing and helpful and a benefit to
all who study them. One of our
noted writers 'has declared that
no matter how 'extensive one's
education may be, it a knowledge
of thQ Bible Is lacking it is not a
completed education. Where can
this knowledge he better, gained
than In the Snnday school? Mes-

sage to the children following the
Sunday school period. We are
glad that all the children are able
to stay for this service. We trust
that every child in the community
may soon be found in these two
services. - Morning worship at 11.

Subject, "Faith." Each service
finds new interest and new faces
In the audience, for which we are
grateful. Also keep in mind the
prayer meeting on Wednesday
evening at 7:30 at the home ot

seir as uie sciuai pennies you save. i
r

And the savings will be important, too.' Dollars each month can be put into your bank ac-

count, and you can'still enjoy the best of everything when you trade at the P1GGLY
WIGGLY store. .! . ,

If your, husband is building for a more successful 'future, you can give him definite, con-

structive an'd tangible help
Because every time you trade at. PIGGLY W IGGLY you take home the freshest food for
your husband's table and also making your houskeeping money cover the essentials and
'eave something for sayings.

, IT,meetings begin, it is hoped that
all members and friends may be
with ub at this important time. SiSpecial meetings begin Sunday
night, February 5. Union services
at the Presbyterian and Baptist
churches. We must pack both
buildings that night, so please
plan now to help us.

SPECIAL HOUR SALES SATURDAY

Saturday 9:30 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.Special Sale

BREAD estetnGiantNFinest White Bread
1 Pound Loaf
1 Hour Only 7c BALLOON

Mr. and Mrs. Vanwey, with Mrs.
Vanwey as leader. We not only in-

vite but urge every one to attend
this service. It is a meeting not
alone for the older ones but also
for the young as well. Choir prac-
tice Friday eveuing at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John Krohn. Let
every one interested In this part
of the services be present at this
meeting. And let us come up to
tho services of the Lord's Day
prayed up and expecting the best
day we have ever had together. V;
D. and F. Fuson, Residence 044 E.
Douglas, Roseburg.

j ExtraHeavy- - Guaranteed
4Western Auto's"miles- -

29X4.40 ,k

Methodist Episcopal Church,
south, corner Lano sntl So. Main
St. Sunday school. 9:45 a. in.; W.
L. Cobb, Supt. Morning worship,
11 a. m.; subject, "Four Impora-tives.- "

Epworth League at 6:30 p.
m.; leader, Lucile Rand. Evening
song and worship, 7:11); subject,
"The Great Truth." Solo, selected,
by Clarence Rund. We are getting
closer to our union campaign,
which starts February 6, at the
Presbyterian church. Let us pray
for God's blessing to rest on
every effort. We cordially Invite
you to worship with us at all these
services. Come. We start on time,
John B. Penhall, pastor. Phone,
621 It; residence, 215 K. Lane.

Low Tire PricesWIDtr - i

TREAD

Special Sale Saturday 2:30 p. m. to. 3:30 p. m.

tiU i l liK Mggiy

.:iSrssr--:wiggly special lb. 46c BALLOON

,31 X 5.25 . . . positively the lowest in all our history . ', . '

offer unequalled tire economy. From tread to
bead, built-i- n extra mileage warrants our Iron-Cla- d

guarantee of satisfaction .. .1.95THE FOLLOWING ON SALE ALL DAY
Riddle Church of Christ. On Sat-

urday at 7 p. m., the choir will
hold Its regular rehearsal. Begin-
ning nt 8 p. in., Saturday, there
will be an interesting progranf of
readings, recitations and music",
followed by a basket Boclal, the
returns of which will bo used
chiefly in helping to furnish tho
building used as our meeting
place. Admission free, everyono
welcome. Blhle school at 10. Morn

2 LBS.,3 I.B8. IfANCY HALLOWI The Methodist Episcopal Church
at Dillard. T. F. Allen, pastor.
day school at 10 a. m.i It. A. Her-- Western Giant Balloons

Cturantaed 13,000 Miles23c21c cher, superintendent. Fine attend-Dates F.vtra hMr, tlirauchout tmllt to mivaance last Sunday, but we expect a
larger attendance this Sunday. He extra milcaie underthe mott exacting -- r

ing sermon, "Doing the Impossiblet sure you are present. Preaching vice. At our low prlcci, tney oner un.
equalled tire economy. Trade-i- n allowii Klctcllo. Junior c. E. at B:.inat 7:80 p. m. The Rev. B. B. WoodCAMPBELL'8 PER CAN CARTON nee tnakea theae prlcci even lower.PROTECTED TIPS '

cock will bring the message. This! nil. Intermediate C. E; at 8:30.M i"iii! New Low PriceSite-HI , I i

Take, for instance, our Western Giant Balloon shown
above ... Go to any of our stores and examine one ...
Note the select Plantation Para Gum Rubber Tread, and
the extra thickness and non-ski- d design. Note also, the

'

high quality long staple cotton carcas . . . the pure amber

gum cushion stock and tiller strips . . . the massive side
' ' walls, and tho perfect fitting, bead.

. Compare quality and prices, then '. .7, you'll realize what '

big savings are yours when you buy-tire-
s from Western

- Auto" . .', the World's largest retail Auto Supply house,
where tremendous purchasing power, economical 150

store" distribution; and selling create econ--''
omies that make"Western Auto" headquarters for thrifty

; ' car owners all over the West ... . I '

, .
'

,
' ' !

Trscs Mounted FREE !

is an opportunity you cannot af The service at 7:30 will be unique 29x4-4- Balloon
29x4-9- Balloon:8c Matches . 19cXomatoiSoup

ford to miss. Come' with 'an open
heart, expecting, and you will not

o away disappointed.

ana interesting in every respect.
The whole service will center on
tho Bible. There will be a display
of many different styles of Bibles

new and old, large and small.

$ 8.45
1X.45
IZ.95
13.75

, 14.3.0
14.95

' 17.35
18.S5
31.95

1.90

THl? NEW. HEALTH DR modern and ancient, English and2 10c BAR8KOAU LEMON' ' LARGE CAN
111 JiMlif.

30x4.95 Ballbon .
3U.495 BaUoon .
30x5.25 Balloon
31x5.25 Balloon .
30x5.77 Balloon .
32x6,00 Balloon '. '

33x6,00 Balloon
32x6.20 Balloon Ij

i i foreign, urine your Bibles of un
usual stylo, for display. Sermon,1 IL 13c i ne a u u s ot tho Bible." Wat
ter Stram, minister. ,Toilet Soap iurn

Rebuild that 8tomach. Myrtle Creek' Christian Church.

The Methodist Episcopal Church
at Looking Glass; T. F, Allon,
pastor. Sunday school at. 10 a. m.;
T, 'llodloy; superintendent, Camas
Valley only beat us in attendance
by a very small majority last Sun-
day. We can, If we think wo cun.
Do ; we , think we can? Preachingat 11 a.i nt, Everybody welcome.
Come .onrly and. stay lor, both ser-
vices. Ask about the fine prayer
iW'ottilgH that aro going ou in the
community. .A blessing, awaits all
that will come. Do you want tho
blessing? t ' ' . i , I t '

... I. Mads by Palm Olive Co. ' ' ' ' ;;
Emery w. Snyder, minister. 1Q a.
iu., M.iuiutuujiuoif moyton Avood,
superintendent." 11 "a. m iprmnn

rro4 In Ton4 Old Tires "

MAKE these Low Prices still lower by vising your oli worn tires msj part
guaranteed "Western Auto" tires . . . Avoid trouble with

payment on new,
tires that ate nearly, gone...toke advantage of our trads-i- n allowance that
is worth more to you than the little mileage you miiv get from your old
worn tires . ..Trade them In today, at your nearest "Western Auto' Store.

"Vision." 6:30 p. m.,' Christian En-- 1

"PIQQLY WrQQLY SPECIAL1' ' ' POUND PK(5. f 10 POUNDS
f Ml r!l '

, Mr lf

Coffee ? i 35c Potatoes ; . ; 14c ueavor; mo minister will act as
leader. 7:30 p. m., sermon, "My
weal Home." This sermon is
oased upon scripture and letters
from members of 'the church.The Methodist Episcopal Church

Western Giant Card
- ' Saaranuad 13,000 MIIm ,

'

, (Rei.rlta 10,000 Ml(cr)
Mataive. extra heaaV duty mner cord ttrea
at the loweat price, ever . . Suction tread

ivca Breater traction and aafclv... extra
rubber aivea longer wear. ..and our trade
Id aUowafioi ottcra extra ravinge.
' Site i ' - . New Low Price

30x3)4 Ree. Size CI. $ 6.95
30x3j. Extra Overaize CI. 7.95
30x3H S. S. Oversize ' . 8.75
31x4S.S.Ovenize 12.45
32x4S.S.Overtlze IZ.95
33x4S.S.Ovenize 13.75
32x4KS.S.Overize 17.95

Thursday, 7:30 p. in., Blblo studyand choir practice. You are iuvlt- -pj Especially nice fresh fruits and vegetables, including "ICEBERG" lettuce, tender celery
and: the finest carrots, for Saturday shoDDers. '

cu to every service.

Wear-we- ll Cords
Guaranteed 8,000 Miles

OurLowPrlces on these full stand-
ard weight tiret with thick, tough,

treads, offer tremen-
dous savings to car owners of the
West. Allowance for old tires tool

''Site New how Price

30x3 CI. Reg. Size $ 5.65

300 West Cass Street. !
., Ros?burer, Oregon; Catholic Church, Kane and Oak

streets. January 29: Mass tind
sermon at 8 a. m. Catechism
classes and Biblical Instruction nt
u:4b a. m. High mass and sermonCLAIM IMPORTANT

DOCUMENT STOLEN

Wear-We- ll Balloons
Guaranteed 8,000 Miles ...

Extraordinary ravings are offered
in these full balloons with broad,
ribbed, non-ski- d treads. Look at
these tow prices and remem
ber our trade-i- allowance on your
old tires!

Sizt New Low Price

29x4.40 Balloon $6.97
29x4.95 Balloon 1.0.15
30x4.95 Balloon 10.25
30x5.25 Balloon 10.95
31x5.25 Balloon 11.85
30x5.77 Balloon 12.95
33x6.00 Balloon 14-9- 0

at 10:30 a. m. Rosary and benedic-
tion of the M. B. S. In tho evening

33x4HS.S. Ovcriiie 18.55
34x4HS.S.Ovenlze
33xSS.S.OverUe 25.45
35x5S.S.Overiize 25.85

but nre railed ' wood.- bison. The
herd Is bellovod to Have ' grown
from a small number that fre-

quented tle region of l'elly Lakes. hi t :ou.

30x3HCl.Reg.Siie
30x3 JCL Oversize
30x3 S.S.Oversize
31x4 S. S. Oversize
32x4 S. S. Oversize

5.95
6.45
7.85
9.60
9-9- 0

' rr r-- -

.BUFFALO, IN, ALASKA -

' ' Uy 'j NBA Service) t ; 1

FORT' YUKON, AlaBka.Trav-oler- s

through the region nrotuid
Sel4.vn have reported an innnciiRo
herd of burtulo, numbering around
50,000. The animals aro much llku
the buffalo of the American plains.

(AktutiiiliiJ I'rtfi buaiHl Wire) The First Methodist EpiscopalCntno and see the I). & P. W. WASHINGTON, Jan. 27. Coun- - nurcn, corner or fliaili and Lano Western Auto TiresClub ')lay and entertainment at sol for William J. Burns reported

ai rcn mho. t.i F. Allen, pastor.
Sunday school at 10 a. m.; T. God-
frey, snperiuteiident. Our revival
effort was a, glorious success.
There wore regrets from many
that it ended so soon. However, it
is not eudeil. the work is going
on. Splendid prayer meetings
every Thursday evening. The folks
will organize a young folk organi-
zation this Sunday night. Everyone is cxpocted to back this move-
ment and a great time is assurod.
Be sure to bo present and take
part, ; ,

The Methodist Episcopal Church
at Oman Valley; T. F. Allen, pas-
tor. Sunday school at 10 n. m.; W.
Reetz, auperintenilent. Preachingnt ll a. m., Rev. C. C. Coop bring-
ing the message. 0:30, Epwortlt
League: 7:30, preaching by tho
pastor. We aro In the midst of our
revival effort. The Interest shown
Is a great encouragemeut. The
prayer meetings have been well
attended. The burdened hearts for
souls are many. We believe God Is
going to give u a great victory.The Rev. A. Mltzer, pastor of the
M. K. Church at Canvomllh. i

snoots. Jtueph Knotts, pastor. It
to tho court hearing the Slnclulrcard party Friday night ut K, of P. Is Important that every one bo on

hall. hand at Sunday school this Sun-
day, the last Sunday before, the

33x4 S. S. Oversize 10.65
34x4 S-- S. Oversize 12.35
32x4HS.S.Oversize 15.95
33x4H S.S.Oversize 16.65

are Mounted FREE
Then

bached up by our
Guarantee!

union revival campaign. 9:45
m. is the hour. Do your best. Tho
children should plan to stay for
Junior Church. The young people

Open Saturdaywin enjoy tne lspworth Lenguoservice at 6:30 n. m. Tho stiulv nn
--More than 150 Stores In the West

Burns contempt case today that a
document atfectlng William J.

a star witness lor the gov-

ernment, was stolen last night from
ono oi' the defense witnesses.

Tho Burns lawyer told tliu Judge
tho document was taken from alia.
Jenneltu Lanlz, who hud been ro-

lled upon to contradict sumo ot
statements, during a mys-

terious attack on her In her room
ul tho Hamilton Hotel.

A man entered the room while
Mrs. Lautz' husband was absent,
counsel sittd, buumt and gagged
l,ni. ntl lim- - hi.lmiir- -

India is Interesting. Tho morningsermon theme is "The Task of All

pREAM of TARTAR
' baking: powder is the only one

declared wholesome and safe by
pure food experts the world over.

Lnriuttuns In Roseburg." The eve

"Western Auto"
Service

ofers mifaHdrion

of accesumes at mini-
mum cost, in many in
1 tance j, FREE ofcharge.
You may arrange for'
letter f lutajlation of gifts

when you buy than.

ning sermon theme is 'Calculating
'; SiippIyCo; 1i ieseiu uay Higlileousness." This

evening sermon is an unswer to
some critics of Uio church, and Isbringing the' message each nlaht well worth hearing. Our choir is 117 South Stephens Street

Phone 97Until 9 p. m.
lngs. Both Mrs. Lantz nud her bus- - lhl week and surely is being Icifi Kivin- - us. . ....... . ... . hi-- tint 'lK. - some choice selections

each Sunday. A cordial welcome is
extended to all.

uanu, wiuiaui i.aiuz, nan ueen ..rn,,. iuu n-- ihihs- -

suinmnned by tho defense to con- - ,IIK "" opportunity If you fail to
trudtcl testimony by Mc.Muilin, a lu'111' ,"'1'- - Nerft week wo will have
former Hums detective, tlittl the ! some of our ltosehurg nruachert

illutus men taked chuiges against Watch the papers for far SO CARELESS OF HIMmer notice. STATE PRESS
COMMENT

tliu nil conspiracy,
jurors. rl'liu court is hearing testi-
mony on ll charge thai Burns,
Harry F. Sinclair and others were
guiliy ut contempt because of their
siuidowiug of the trial
jurors. ,

"I've brought your husband
home, Mrs. Cann. He's badlyshaken. Ills car ran Into a loaded
brewer's dray."

"There now ! and it was only
this morning that the doctor warn-
ed him to be sure to avoid all in-

toxicant:!." Passing Shuw.

Swedish Lutheran Eden Church,mar Melrose. Rev. J. A. Kidlund
or Marshlield will preach next
Sunday, Junuary 2!i. at 11 a. in.,lu Swedish. At 7:30 p. m., he will'
speak In English. Ily special re-
quest he win give his third lec-
ture yn Dr. Martin Luther. Ills
Ih.Muo will be, "The Great Re-
vival Brought About hy Martin
l.utuer lu tho liith Centiirv." The
people mf thu surrounding couutryaro most cordially invited.

money from some lordly male, and
her new wants act as a spur to
Industry, while her labor goes to
supply the wants of others.

Viewed from the economic
aspect, women's contribution to
the world's work is all to the
good. As to the social problems
involved, the matter is one tor
the Individual woman to decide,
on the basts of her duty, ability
and opportunity. Kor any man or
group ot men, leagued or other-
wise, to attempt to dictate her de-
cision is au unwarrantable im-

pertinence.
With her Instinct for honfl

making and her sense of maternal
responsibility, she may ho trusted
to choose the better part for her-
self and her children, ami o ad

corporate existenco, but In its
ideas and alms it is a hopeless
back number. It harks back to
that old fallacy that the world has
only so many "jobs" to be filled
a nl that every new applicant is a
menace to the job holder, it is the
same mistaken theory that, leu the
cottage weavecs of Kngland to
fight the power loom and has' In-

spired protests against every
advajtce In industry.

Surely tlpj world has learned by
this time that there is no riid bar
restricting production and limit
iiyr employment. The oppo.slto is
true, that every successful pro-
ducer of anything enhirges the
market for everything ekio. end in
thftt demand creates" new jobs for
others, .

Kvery woman wage earner' Is a
better customer than she would be
if she must wheedle her spending

"Single Unit Workers"
"To iliscourugc tho working of

hushum! nml wife nt the satiio
time, to uliscourase the cnulo-nion- t

of married wotnvn and to
bring about conditions so that
thin is not necessary," is the
avowed imrposo ot thu "SSlinjIe
Unit Workers' league," recently
in corporated In Oregon. '

One would know without read-Iii-

the news story, that tho
aro men. W'p may

that thty will rcelto the usual
time-wor- n formula of chivalrous
regard for woman who must at all
cost bo "protected," kept in the
home, a goddess on a throne. This
tin ono, hy the w ay, must be spa

1

just the program of her life to Jg'
meet its requirements, within thejf,

First Presbyterian Church, cor-
ner of l.anu and Jackson. It. w
Arbor, pastor. Bible school at
0:45. W. c. Harding, superintend-ent. Immediately following the
Sunday school hour there will T),.a Junior christian Kndenvor meet-in-

for all Juniors who do not at-
tend the morning prearhlng ser-v-

We arc very fortunate to

noine ana without. rorimna Tele-
gram.

'

Lesion No. 12

Question: Why should
young children receive emu- -

"WHY 18 A PRET-
ZEL?" THAT'S EASY

(ily NIC A. Service)
OKLAHOMA CITY. .Many ft

pcruim has been taught to believe
that the shape of the pretzel,

companion hf a
beverage, was Inspired

from a prehistoric carving of a
den of snakes. Others, who came
rrom prohibit himsl ancestry,
learned very early lu lite that the
prouel was the tail of the devil
tied lu ii knot.

Hut they were all wrong. Tuko it
from experts of the American
Cone and Pretzel comimuy, the
prrUrl is a representation of a
child's arms fulfill to prayer.

Long ago. when children learned
and said their prayers eoirectty.
they were given a "protlola,"
tthira meant "a little reward." An
old monk who was iu tho habit of
giving little takes, to earnest
youngsters. htvan making his
"prellolas" to represent a child at
prayer. They were bum sculpture,
but excellent cakes, so both shape
atid inline, with' slight changes.

cious aud substantial, with plentyot room for a dishpan and a mend
iitft; basket, a wash tub and a scrub-- 1

Mux brush, and all the insignia of
STOPSunc one so capable as Mrs )

Vimel. wild tuL... i 1

L .-,- ,
g.

Ask. any domestic science expert
any dietitian - any nurse.

Ask your doctor!

HE'S INDIAN'S TAILOR

tny NEA Servico)
FLORKNCK. Calif. When T..

tlio poor Indian, wants a stylish
bonnet or a fancy beaded vst.

rS
foniinimty.

Uut back of this plausible ex COLD!
the chances, are that he'll buy
them from a white man. Robert K..
Backus, who makes a hobby of

1 ..... ,,. inmf 0the Junior work. Morning worshipii o'clock. .Subject. "New TesTa-nien- t
Conversion." Tho choir has

prepared special music fur thisservice. After Imbibing the en-
thusiasm of the j)r. Lumltlth
meeting. wo arp contemplating a
laiRo attendance at the Senior
Kmh-nvo- service. Meeting bca

sined cod-uoe- r oil regularly I
Answer; While milk is the

child's best individual food,
is deficient in rickets-preventin- g

vitamin.
That is why so many

young children, take emul-
sified cod-liv-er oil as in

SCOTTS EMULSION

fTnffee n 1 Spice .tt Kltmrtt -- Ten

B9 WflrrlrcmHiLL'Stnerrl

DcSureItsllj. Ptlcr30c

Ctt Brf B otfwu, pnru,

cuse iies the real reason for the
"sinsle unit worker" proimKamla, ;

which is the masculine fear. 0 i

frmtuine competition. Women fere
working and working well in a
thousand fields formerly monopo '

Mt'Hl hy men, and a good many
men find it weariue to keep the !

race with these feminine hitrlop--j
ere. j

'1 his league may be new q Us
i

fashioning Indian garmenu, has
filled hundreds of orders from
Tarious western tribes. Last sum-
mer he supplied tho materials for
the hnddi-es- s which was present-
ed to President Coolid'ge in the
Blafk Hills. It was valued .1
$35W. - 7

HI :XH p. m, Krening worship at1
:30. Subject. "Cities of Refuge "i

hverjr uie enjoys those suuppv
eveuing We ureIiam existed ever since- -

I


